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and the other Government does not agree, the question of continuing need will
be referred to the Permanent Joint Board on Defense. Following consideratiori
by the Permanent Joint Board on Defense, either Government may decide that
the facilities in question may be disposed of, in which, case the arrangements
shown in paragraph 9 below regarding ownership and disposition of the
installations shall apply.

(b) Canada reserves the right on reasonable notice to take over responsi-
bility for the operation 'of any or ail of the facilities. Canada will ensure
effective operation, in association with the United States, of any fadilities it
takes over.

4. Financing

The costs of operation and maintenance of the facilities provided an~d
operated by the United States shail be the responsibiity of the United States,
except as otherwise agreed between the Canadian and United States authçirities
to take account of Canadian utilization of the facilities.

5. Manning

For the purpose of this agreement, the UJnited States may station personnel

in Canada who shall be respoxnsible to the appropriate United States commander
at Fort Churchill. It is recognized, however, that the senior Canadian officer a

Fort Churchill shall have over-ail command and administrative control for all
matters relating to thie use of the facilities. The number of United States
personniel to b. stationed at Fort Churchill for the operation and mnaintenanlce

of the facilities will be a matter for mutuai agreement between the appropriatê

agencies of the two Governments and will, in any case, iiot exceed the minirnur

required to operate the facihities effectively.

6. Safet4
In establishing operationai procedures the utmost precaution shail b. akl

to ensure that objeets fired into the iipper atmosphere do not fail in populated
areas and& that they do not cônstitute a hazard to aviation or shipping.Rag
safety requirements and control measures established by appropriate Canada
authorities will be observed.

7. Construction

(a) Prooedures for awarding contracts fors the imprçovement of eKistg
facilties or for the con~struction of any additional facilities and for th. proue
ment of construction equipment, construction supplies and related technial
services, shaIl be detarmined by agreement between appropite agençies 0
the two Governmexits.

(b) Rates of pay and working conditions will b. set after consultation wt
the Canadian Department of Labour ina sccordance with the Canadian Fe
Wages and Hours of Labour Act.

8. Procurement of Electronic Equipme&t

The Canadian Government reafflrms the principle that electronic equipnn

at installations on Canda terrdtory should, as f ar as practicable, be mxanufac-
tured in Canada. The question of practicability must, in~ oadi case, be a mte
for conultation between the> appropriate Canada and United States agece

toterm the aplctino the pricil1. The factors to be aeni.
acount hl inelude .aalability at the Urne requsire4, cost,. and peromne
Fer the purpose of carrying out thi. prncpei the event elcroi eupqel
additional to that at present at Fort Churchill wll b. required, consultatl$
shall take place between appropriate representatives of the two Governmnent5


